Introduction
============

Over 1 million cases of upper aerodigestive tract (UADT) cancer are diagnosed worldwide each year, a number that is expected to increase ([@B1]). Oral cavity cancer is the seventh most common type of cancer in the Brazilian population ([@B2]), and the male population of Brazil has the third-highest risk of oral cancer in the world, after those of France and India ([@B2]).

According to the literature, normal jaw mobility ranges from 40 to 70 mm for mouth opening and from 8 to 12 mm for lateral excursion ([@B3],[@B4]). However, these values can vary with factors such as gender, age, body weight, height, dental conditions, and signs and symptoms of temporomandibular disorders ([@B4]). UADT cancer-related reduced jaw mobility, or trismus, may occur due to tumor infiltration into the muscles of mastication or into the temporomandibular joint (TMJ). Other causes include mechanical obstruction of the coronoid process of the mandible by the tumor, surgical approaches to tumors involving the muscles of mastication or TMJ, adhesions and scar-related fibrosis, and radiation-induced fibrosis ([@B5]).

The incidence of mandibular hypomobility among UADT cancer patients treated with radiation therapy ranges from 6% to 85% ([@B6]-[@B9]). This broad range seems to be related with biases in retrospective collections, lack of uniform criteria to measure this complication, different anatomy sites and tumor sizes, and application of different forms of treatment and irradiation modes ([@B5],[@B7],[@B10]). Reduction in jaw mobility negatively impacts patient quality of life, as it changes facial appearance, hinders food intake and use of dental prostheses, compromises oral hygiene and speech, and may induce anxiety and depression ([@B7]-[@B9]).

In view of the lack of reliable data on the incidence of mandibular hypomobility among irradiated UADT cancer patients, the primary objective of this study was to assess jaw mobility in a cohort of patients with UADT cancer undergoing radiation therapy at a charitable hospital in Porto Alegre, state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. The secondary objective was to ascertain whether changes in jaw mobility are associated with selected demographic and clinical variables.

Material and Methods
====================

This prospective cohort consecutively assessed all patients with UADT cancer - defined for the purposes of this study as cancer of the oral cavity, oropharynx, nasopharynx, hypo pharynx, or larynx - who attended the Department of Radiation Oncology of a charitable hospital in Porto Alegre, Brazil, between January 1st and June 30th, 2013.

Subjects included persons over 18 years of age, of either gender, who had received an anatomopathological diagnosis of UADT cancer and were undergoing radiation therapy (RT) exclusively or in association with chemotherapy and/or surgery. Patient selection was limited to those whose TMJ and/or muscles of mastication were in the radiation field and who were receiving RT with curative intent. The following exclusion criteria were applied: Surgical interventions that involved removal of the jaw or any of the muscles of mastication, facial palsy, trigeminal neuralgia, previous irradiation of the head and neck region, current physical therapy or speech therapy for jaw mobility, baseline mouth opening (MO) less than 10 mm, score below 50 on the Karnofsky Performance Status (KPS) scale ([@B11]), and refusal to take part in the study.

Sample size calculation was based on a previous study by Grandi *et al*. ([@B12]). We estimated that at least 43 patients would be required to detect an effect size of at least 0.6 standard deviations between assessments, at the 5% significance level, with 90% power.

\- Data Collection

Eligible patients were identified before the start of RT, during the weekly multidisciplinary team meeting of the Department of Radiation Oncology. On the day of the patient's treatment simulation, the study was explained and patients were invited to participate. After each patient provided written informed consent, data collection was begun.

All patients underwent individual history-taking and physical examination, always performed by the same examiner, who was qualified and experienced with the research protocols at hand. Data on the following variables were collected: age, gender, skin color, occupation, family history of cancer, tobacco and alcohol intake, and consistency of diet (solid, semisolid, liquid, or enteral nutrition).

Occupational exposure to carcinogenic substances was assessed according to the description of the Union for International Cancer Control (UICC) ([@B13]). When the patient had a positive family history of cancer, the disease was classified into UADT cancer, tobacco-related cancer (lung, esophageal, liver, stomach, spleen, kidney, bladder, cervix, and myeloid leukemia), or other cancer types ([@B14]).

The clinical data collected were: tumor site, histologic type, concomitant chemotherapy, surgery, modality of RT, radiation field and dosage and tumor staging. These data were collected from patient records.

Physical examination was performed prior to the start of RT (pre-treatment) and immediately after the last RT session (post-treatment), and assessed maximum mouth opening (MMO), right lateral excursion (RLE), left lateral excursion (LLE), and protrusion (PR) of the jaw, oral mucositis, and functional ability.

Jaw MMO, RLE, LLE, and PR were measured with a Digimess 100.179N digital caliper (resolution 0.01 mm/.0005", with a certificate of calibration provided by the manufacturer), following the guidelines and specifications for clinical examination defined by the Research Diagnostic Criteria for Temporomandibular Disorders (RDC/TMD) ([@B15]). The adaptations proposed by Goldstein *et al*. ([@B6]) for the assessment of partially and completely edentulous patients were adopted. In patients with an edentulous mandible who did not wear dentures, the distance from the incisal edge of the vertical most maxillary central incisor to the opposing alveolar ridge in the mandible was measured. In patients with an edentulous maxilla who did not wear dentures, the distance from the incisal edge of the vertical most mandibular central incisor to the opposing alveolar ridge was measured. In completely edentulous patients, MMO was measured from the mandibular alveolar ridge to the maxillary alveolar ridge at the mid line corresponding to the nasopalatine foramen.

Oral mucositis was graded according to the oral toxicity criteria of the World Health Organization (WHO) ([@B16]), while functional ability was assessed using the KPS scale ([@B11]).

All patients were treated with external photon beam RT. All received a daily dose of 2 Gy per fraction, 5 days a week, over a 5-to-7-week course of therapy. The total RT dose ranged from 50 to 70 Gy. Thirty-one (55.4%) patients received concomitant chemotherapy (50 mg cisplatin weekly). Twenty-two (39.3%) patients underwent surgical resection of the primary tumor. The treatment regimens were defined according to the tumor site and size and the disease stage.

The present study complied with the ethical standards of the Declaration of Helsinki and with Brazilian National Health Council Resolution no. 196/96, and was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Irmandade Santa Casa de Misericórdia de Porto Alegre under protocol 031.12.

\- Statistical Analysis

Quantitative variables were described as means and standard deviations or, if asymmetrically distributed, as medians and interquartile ranges. Categorical variables were described as absolute and relative frequencies.

The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to assess the distribution of variables, while Student's T-test was used to compare means among groups.

To assess the association among quantitative variables, Pearson's (r) or Spearman's (rs) linear correlation coefficients were used for symmetrically and asymmetrically distributed data respectively.

Student's T-test for paired samples was used to compare pre- and post-RT parameters. In case of distribution asymmetry, the Wilcoxon test was used instead. McNemar's test was used to compare the proportions.

To control for confounding factors, a multivariate multiple linear regression model was applied. The criterion for inclusion of variables in the multivariate regression model was *p*\<0.20 at bivariate analysis.

The significance level was set at 5% (*p*\<0.05). All analyses were carried out in the SPSS 21.0 software environment.

Results
=======

Data were collected from 58 patients, two of whom were lost to follow-up (one deceased, one discontinued treatment as advised by physician). The demographic and clinical profiles of the 56 patients that completed the study are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} respectively.

Table 1Sample profile.

Table 2Clinical characteristics.

Comparison of the pre- and post-treatment physical examination variables of the 56 patients who completed the study showed a statistically significant reduction in MO, RLE, and LLE, a statistically significant increase in the presence and severity of mucositis, and a statistically significant decline in functional ability ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). After RT, MO decreased in 36 (64.3%) patients, increased in 12 (21.4%), and remained stable in eight (14.3%).

Table 3Pre- and post-radiation therapy comparison.

Bivariate analysis of clinical and demographic variables and physical examination findings showed that the following variables were significantly associated with change in MO: change in diet consistency (solid, -1.35±5.17 vs. modified, -5.17±7.00; *p*=0.037); radiation field (oral cavity/oropharynx, -5.64±6.42 vs. nasopharynx/hypo pharynx/larynx, -1.68±6.27; *p*=0.024); presence of mucositis (present, -5.86±6.58 vs. absent, -0.62±5.34; *p*=0.003); and reduction in KPS score (r=0.438, *p*=0.007).

Patients who had mucositis had a significantly higher rate of modified diet as compared with those who had no mucositis (82.4% vs. 20.6%, *p*=0.003).

After adjustment using the multivariate model ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), the only variables that remained significantly associated with MO reduction were presence of mucositis at post-RT assessment and reduction in KPS score. Patients with mucositis had an average reduction of 4.19 mm in MO after RT (b=-4.19; 95%CI -7.62 to -0.8). Patients whose KPS score decreased by 1 point also had a mean reduction of 0.12 mm in MO (b=0.12; 95%CI 0.02 to 0.24). On analysis of the standardized regression coefficient (β), the variable most strongly associated with reduction in MO was presence of mucositis.

Table 4Multivariate linear regression analysis of factors associated with a reduction in mouth opening.

Discussion
==========

Regarding sociodemographic and clinical variables, the results of the present study are consistent with the existing literature, which reports a higher incidence of UADT cancer among men, with a predominance of individuals in the 6th and 7th decades of life and white males ([@B2],[@B8],[@B12],[@B17]). Habits and social factors reported in other studies, such as alcohol and tobacco intake, tobacco-related cancers in the family, occupational exposure to carcinogenic substances, and low socioeconomic level ([@B16],[@B18],[@B19]), were also found in the present investigation. All patients who underwent two-dimensional conventional radiation therapy (2D-RT) (91%) were treated through the public healthcare system, in contrast with the 9% who used private health insurance or paid out of pocket and had access to three-dimensional conformal radiation therapy (3D-RT) and intensity-modulated radiation therapy (IMRT). The most prevalent histologic tumor type in this sample was squamous cell carcinoma, which is in accordance with the Brazilian cancer registry ([@B2]). Most patients were at an advanced stage at the time of clinical diagnosis, as also reported in other studies ([@B8],[@B17]).

The patients in this study experienced a high incidence (64.3%) of reduced jaw mobility after RT, which corroborates the reports of previous studies with the same prospective design ([@B6],[@B20]). A high incidence of mandibular hypo mobility was also found in two retrospective studies ([@B17],[@B21]) and one cross-sectional study ([@B8]). However, none of those studies assessed mucositis (which was the variable most strongly associated with hypo mobility in this study) or the occurrence of mucositis in relation to the reduction in MO.

By causing pain, mucositis limits the functions of the stomatognathic system, which also forces patients to change the consistency of their diet and, often, to adopt exclusive enteral feeding ([@B22]). Patients thus move their jaws less and less, which results in connective tissue contractures and deterioration of the muscles of mastication ([@B23]). Muscles start to show signs of atrophy after as little as 3 days of restricted range of motion ([@B5]). It is important to remember that immobile joints also undergo rapid degenerative changes, including thickening of the synovial fluid and thinning of the cartilage ([@B5]). Thus, patients fed via the nasoenteral route may not notice the slow and progressive onset of trismus until they try to resume solid food intake, since trismus is a complication often neglected by staff involved in patient care and follow-up ([@B5]).

The incidence of mucositis is around 80% among irradiated UADT cancer patients. Both the incidence and severity of mucositis may increase if chemotherapy is administered concomitantly with RT ([@B24]), which will decrease jaw mobility. Nevertheless, concomitant chemotherapy was not associated with a reduction in MO in the present study, a finding that corroborates previous reports ([@B21],[@B23]).

Mucositis requires early intervention, as the mucous membranes are the first structures to be harmed by radiation and, despite 90-95% of patients recovering from mucositis within 4 weeks of treatment completion ([@B25]), the effect of mandibular hypo mobility caused by mucositis will have a negative impact on the muscles of mastication and TMJ. This impact is difficult to reverse completely at later stages, especially if fibrosis develops in the affected muscles. As noted above, immobile joints rapidly undergo degenerative changes that can make remobilization difficult ([@B5]).

Radiation-induced fibrosis of the muscles of mastication as a cause of late post-RT mandibular hypo mobility usually occurs 9 weeks after the end of the treatment and progresses over a period of 6 to 9 months ([@B6],[@B9]). It has been detected as late as 4 years after the end of treatment ([@B26]), which is explained by the fact that muscles are slow-responding tissues that exhibit signs of damage long after RT ([@B27]). However, as the present study demonstrated, jaw mobility may also decrease during RT, particularly if mucositis occurs.

Studies assessing reduction in jaw mobility during RT have found that range of MO had not recovered at 6 months after treatment ([@B9],[@B20]), while one study showed that MO remains reduced over several years ([@B26]). Protocols for prevention of mucositis and radiation-induced trismus must be tested to ascertain whether prophylactic interventions are able to preserve jaw mobility during RT or, at least, mitigate loss of range of motion, thus leading to MO values closer to those found prior to treatment.

The present study did not set a cutoff point for trismus. We believed that assessment of the change in jaw mobility at different points in time would be more reliable, as it would enable identification of any restriction of range of jaw motion (whether inherent to the patient or resulting from the tumor or surgery) before the start of RT, thus ensuring that only RT-related changes would be analyzed. Many patients with UADT cancer exhibit limited MO prior to RT, whether as a result of surgery, due to extension of the tumor into the muscles of mastication, or due to reflex spasm of these muscles ([@B17],[@B28]). This symptom tends to improve or resolve during RT, but it can gradually return as an adverse effect of RT ([@B28]).

This study corroborates the existing literature ([@B17],[@B23]) in that patients with decreased functional ability exhibited a greater reduction in MO. We also found that, unlike in some studies ([@B20],[@B21]), mandibular hypo mobility can develop regardless of radiation field and disease stage if the patient has reduced functional ability and develops mucositis during treatment. Therefore, although patients with hypo pharyngeal and laryngeal cancer have a lower incidence of mandibular hypo mobility ([@B8]), they must not be excluded from studies and prevention protocols, as they are likely to develop this complication during RT due to onset of mucositis and changes in diet.

Given the small number of patients who underwent IMRT and 3D-RT in our sample, no inferences could be drawn. Some studies ([@B5],[@B10]) have suggested a lower incidence of mandibular hypo mobility with IMRT, but there is no consensus on this matter ([@B21]). We recommend that prospective studies with larger samples and longer follow-up be conducted to assess different modalities of RT and their impacts on jaw mobility. Protocols for prevention of mucositis and mandibular hypo mobility must be tested to ascertain whether they have a positive impact on jaw mobility and patient quality of life.

Conclusion
==========

The findings of this study suggest that patients with UADT cancer undergoing radiation therapy experience reduced jaw mobility. This complication occurs most frequently in patients with mucositis and reduced functional ability.
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